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James L. Strachan

1st row: Miss Falk, Langrell. 2nd row: Stevens, Bailey, Martindale, Peterson.

Bessie H. Falk

Another innovation this year was the lyceum program
organized by James L. Strachan. The student council on
the recommendation of Mr. Strachan, decided to support
the program as a supplementary entertainment program,
to "fill in" for the shrunken athletic program. Under the
competent management of Miss Bessie Falk and Betty
Langrell, co-chairmen of the ticket sales committee, student
captains Carol Peterson, Loreta Martindale, Phil Bailey,
and Eileen Stevens sold six hundred tickets to townspeople
through the members of the student body.
As a result of the successful ticket sales, we were able
to schedule four outstandingly successful programs dur
ing the season.
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Aloha Baker, the first of our lyceum speakers, gave a film
lecture entitled "Victory in the Pacific" on January 18th. Her
education and her travels had given her an authoritative back
ground for the colorful and interesting program which she pre
sented. In beautiful colored film, she displayed the nature of
the territories of the southwest Pacific, the "spice islands", the
economic importance of the islands in our conquest of Japan.
She told us, too, of the jungle warfare, the "foxhole" existence
of our troops and the troops of our allies of the SWP theater.

Betty Langrell

Henry Scott, piano virtuoso extraordinaire, flattered both the long-hair and
the jive crowd on February 5th, when he played every type of music from
serious classic to "hot" popular. Rated as one of the most dexterous finger
technicians in the world, Mr. Scott combines his skill with a sense of humor
and showmanship rarely seen on the concert stage. We will long remember
his rendition of several numbers wearing mittens, and his "Citrus Serenade"
which is a combination piano and grapefruit salad.

David Nichol, ace foreign correspondent for the Chicago Daily News,
arrived on the Ides of March to give us a summary of the U.S.S.R. in his talk,
"Russia as I see it." Through the eyes of a roving reporter, we received a
stimulating and enlightening picture of the role Russia is playing in this world
wide conflict. Spiced with his pithy personal impressions of the people, cus
toms, travelers, troubles and censorship problems, Mr. Nichol delighted the
third lyceum audience, and gave us the feeling that, in spite of the coolness
with which many travelers are treated in the Soviet, Russia is an important
and vital factor in the world of the future.

Harold Kennedy completed the lyceum series with a program of anecdote
and humorous stories of the adventures of acting. Having played in every type
of production from Shakespeare to low comedy, Kennedy was able to weave
a delightful series of adventures with "women's clubs" into his lecture on the
life of a dramatist. His statement that the audience is complete dictator over
the theater, and the "average mental age of theater-goers is thirteen and onehalf years" frightened us momentarily until he assured us that lecture audi
ences generally represent a higher level of development. Mr. Kennedy's
mental prodding served to instill in the student body a desire for the develop
ment of a higher taste for dramatic presentations.
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Mrs. Lucille T. Forter

June Barr, Gleneva Clift, Annalee Speer; accompanist. Jack Lightfoot

Violin, Virginia Byer; 'Cello, Betty Pollard; Piano. Mary Beth Garretson;
Director, Kathryn Eckhardt Mitchell

Enrollments in the music
department were greater
this year than they have
been for a good number
of years. In the piano de
partment alone there were
over seventy students. The
increase in the vocal de
partment and the theory
department was also ap
parent. Coming back to the
campus was Kathryn Eck
hardt Mitchell, who head
ed the violin department.
The outstanding musical
organizations were the wo
men's ensemble and the
string trio. The ensemble
was directed by Mrs. Lu
cille T. Forter. The string
trio was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Kathryn Eck
hardt Mitchell.
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The art department, that nucleus of feverish activity on the
third floor, is the stamping ground of "ze Bohemiennes" who spend
a major portion of their lives drawing, painting, and sketching.
Students of the group have given generously of their time and
efforts to create the beautiful decorations which have graced our
dances this year; they have painted and distributed many posters
for school activities, assemblies, sports, plays, carnival, lyceum
programs and recitals.
During April, six members of the painting classes exhibited
their drawings, paintings and sketches in the gallery of the Boise
Art Association in Julia Davis Park.

Dean Mathews

Taylor

Wheelock
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Rehearsal scene from "Ah, Wilderness!" as Barber. Fletcher, Wennstrom, King,
Everitt. Quivey, Rose and Reusser listen to Mr. Wennstrom setting scene one of
act one.

Gerry Hettinger as "Etta", displays her rug to Helen Lobnitz as "Tabby" and
Hope Holliday as "Mrs. Lowell", in a scene from "Mooncalf Mugford."
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The college dramatic season opened on
the evening of December 5 with three oneact plays; "Smoke" with Pat Brown as the
feminine crook, Phil Bailey as the detective
and Nick Roberts as the dope "feend." A
comic fantasy, "Don't Feed the Animals,"
gave Laverne Compton the opportunity to
exaggerate the manpower shortage in a
story of what would happen if only one
man were left on earth. From within the
cage he watched the intrigue of the various
females plotting his fate. Arlene Emery, as
"Buttons," Adelaide Schooler and Jean
Barber as "Sadie and Poil," Kay Fletcher
as the teacher, Kay King and Opal Hughes
as the students, Bernadette Ertter as the
sophisticate, and John Tate as the butler,
completed the cast.
"Mooncalf Mugford," the story of the
mental dream world halfway between san
ity and insanity, was the final one-act play.
Gene Reusser as "John Mugford," Gerry
Hettinger as "Etta Mugford," Helen Lobnitz
as "Tabby," Hope Holliday as "Mrs.
Lowell," and Howard Waterman as "Cal
eb" gave impressive performances.
Outstanding dramatic department produc
tion for the year was the three-act comedy
by Eugene O'Neill, "Ah, Wilderness!",
presented March 6 to a large and appre
ciative audience. Lead role in the play,
that of the adolescent Richard Miller, was
taken by Herbert Everitt, Bill Onweiler
played Uncle Sid, Kay Fletcher was Mrs.
Miller, and Gene Reusser was Nat Miller.
Other important roles were: Kay King as
Lily; Jean Barber as Mildred; Judythe Rose
as Muriel; Gerry Hettinger as Belle; James
Reed as the bartender; Howard Waterman
as Mr. McComber; Richard Quivey as Ar
thur; Fred Griffin as Wint; Rollo Ward as
the salesman; William Wennstrom as Tom
my.
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A special assembly was called on the
official Victory-in-Europe day to rededicate the purpose and energy of the stu
dents to the final victory over Japan. Col
onel Norman B. Atkinson delivered the
address keynoting the theme: "Are we
worthy of the sacrifices being made for
us?"
Following the assembly, Dean Mathews
raised the United Nations flag as Col.
Atkinson saluted. This was a beautiful
ceremony as the stars and stripes and the
United Nations flag flew from the gleam
ing new flagpole.
We set to work, following the assembly,
with new determination that the job would
be finished, and that those who had gone
before, those who had died, had not
sacrificed their lives in vain.

Student body president, Dick Parker,
congratulates Irvin E. Rockwell after the
talk which he made on the occasion of
the dedication of the Rockwell Memorial
Library. The formal reception ceremonies
were held on the morning of November
16, 1944, in the library wing of the Admin
istration building.
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Left to right: Norquist, Power, Zupan.
Tumey, Jeker, Adams.

By hard work and perseverance on the part of the girls of Boise
Junior College, the Red Cross Chapter was a success this year.
The girls completed many projects given to them by the main
chapter downtown. Some of their many activities included making
slippers for the boys in the hospitals, making khaki aprons for the
boys overseas, and completing a Canteen Aid course in order that
they might serve at the Depot Canteen. Their last project was
making ash trays from tin cans for the Red Cross rooms on various
air fields.
During the fall and winter terms the officers were: Betty Jo
Jackson, president; Bernadette Ertter, vice-president; and Norma
Dale Christensen, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Adams was the Red
Cross sponsor and Mrs. Power served as the Red Cross represen
tative on the Executive Board in town. In the spring term, Katie
Zupan was elected president and Catherine Norquist and Helen
Jeker became vice-president and secretary-treasurer, respectively.
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